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TLA Promotions Press Release 2006-5-9 / Hip-hop and multi genre music producer Johnny “J”,
the man responsible for many of the beats laid down beneath the lyrics of the legendary hip-hop
icon, rap artist Tupac Shakur (2Pac), has a record label called Klock Work Entertainment.

  

Many believed that Johnny “J” had retired or was slowly exiting the game, bowing out with grace
– but in fact Johnny “J” and his company Klock Work Entertainment have slowly been
developing new artists and doing what Johnny “J” does best; making good music.

  

The first artist to come out of the Klock Work Entertainment camp is a young rap artist named
T-Jay.

  

T-Jay has been around music all of his life and his self built relationship with female hip-hop
rapper Da Brat led him down an unbelievable path at a young age and now, although only 19
yrs. old, he handles himself like a seasoned vet – in and out of the booth.

  

In a period where the young up and comers seem to act like they are the next big thing and they
over look all those who have built the game to the point it is today, T-Jay is a very respectful,
sincere and talented young man.

  

Hip-hop is full of the ‘next big thing’, ask any up and comer and they will tell you so, but with a
producer like Johnny “J”, who has sold over 60 million plus records, as a mentor, T-Jay is
confident but not cocky about his future in the hip-hop industry.

  

ThugLifeArmy.com sat down with this amazing new artist from the Klock Work Entertainment
camp for an ‘Exclusive’ interview. Visit ThugLifeArmy.com and read the interview.

  

If you want to hear what this amazing young artist can do visit the Johnny “J” Klock Work
Entertainment MySpace page HERE  to hear a few tracks from T-Jay’s album.
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http://www.myspace.com/johnnyjklockworkentertainment 
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